
Social and Persona! News
By Min UuIm NotHci

Kiigftgement Announced
Mr. «ik1 MrN. It. I>. Tloknor, of <5 rent

Harrington, Mass., und Camden, S. O.,
)i miounce the engagement of their

daughter, Miss Virginia Tloknor, to Mr.

Fdward MoCrady (Jallllard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel G. GallMard, of
Chesnut I1W. Philadelphia, formerly of

'Charleston, S. O.
Spills announcement will lie of more

t ha 11 state-wldo Interest, and of es¬

pecial Interest In Cninden. where Mis*

Tloknor has speirt much "of her young
TTT^, nmt whrre her -heitttfy aud-fhirrm
has won a host of admirers la Cam-
den society and enviable 'pcftmlarlty^n
the tourist circles.
Hhe . Is a young woman of many

graWs awl accomplishments, lading
educated at FixM Fern, N, C. and the
National Cathedral at Washington,
and also an ant student In New York

(City.
' V V

Mr. tialHlard Is a graduate of Yale.
<)a*s of 1910 and. served wenjeaH as a

l irst Lieutenant in the P.liMh Field
Artillery, 70tb Dfvlsion.
No date has 1>een set for the wed¬

ding.

Haplan-Schlofeburg Cards
Cards have l>e©n issued by tho ar¬

eata of the bride to the marriage and
wedding reooptlon of Miss Thoresia
Kaplan and Mr. Leon Schlosftmrg, the
nuptials to' be scflcmnleed In the brides
home city, Macon, G«., next Wednes¬
day, June 7th. The festivities attend¬
ing the event are to be uimsuailly el-

n borate and brilliant, and relative# and
friends going from Camden will leave
as early as Sunday in artier to partlcl-
l>ate In the gaieties. Aiftera wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Sclilosburg will
make their home In Camden, In a beau¬
tiful and up-to-date bungalow' to bt*
hulilt for them on Lyttleton street.

Dle<l at Long Island
Friends In Camden of Mrs. Robert

A\ Davldsorf will regret to letarn of her
d«*ath which occurred her home, at

I.ong Island, N. Y. She with her
niece, Miss Marlon

.
Willetts. Mj>cnt

several winters In Camden and they
made* many friends during their visits
here.

*

Y. W. A. to Meet
The Young Woman's Auxiliary of the

('amden Baptist church will meet with
Miss Mary Edna Clybnrnv Tuesday
evening Jun<»'6tb.v A. full attendance
i- desired. . .

Miss Lenoir Complimented
one of a bright series of parties

uiven for Miss Margaret Lenoir was

I hat on Momlay afternoon when Mrs.
'Andrew Whltaker entertained in her
honor. ' Quantities of flowers were us¬

ed throughout the room, for just now

l-'.'ora seems' to he generously shower¬
ing her gifts upon Camden's lovely
gardens.
The- honor'guest was presented with

a piece of cut glass. 'The score prize
was won by 'Mrs. Randolph Klrklaud
and Miss Catherine Wallace cut the
consolation.

After cards were laid aside the hos¬
tess served tee cream and cake.

Catholic Church Service#
Services at the Catholic Church on

Sunday, June 4th, wtll be as follows:
Sunday School at 0:15; Mass at 10
a. m., sermon on "Pentlcost, Its Mean¬
ing and Significance." All are cordial¬
ly invited.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

. Today, FRIDAY, JJJNE 2nd
Raymond Hitchcock in
A Paramount Picture

"THE BEAUTY SHOP"
And a Sunshine Comedy
"Please Be Careful"

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd
Jack Picloford and
Mollie MaJonc in
A CJoldwyn Picturo

"JUST OUT OP COLLEGE"
And the 2nd espisode of
"CO GET EM HUTCH"

MONDAY, JUNE 5th
John Barrymore in
A Paramount Picture
"BOMERANG BILL"

Produced by Cosmopolitan
And Klnogranw.

TUESDAY, JUNE 6(li
WiHiam RomeD in
A Fox Production

THE I^ADY FROM LONGACRE"
And a Bruce Scenic.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7tli
Robcrtaon-Oole Presents

A William Christy Cabaane
Pro<lnctlon

"BARRICADE"
A cloture with a mora>1, strong

with human interest,

THURSDAY, JUNE 8th
Robertson-Cole Presents
Sessno HavaUawa in
"THE SWAMP*
And Kloograns.

PERSONAL MENTION
Dr. J. K 1 1 p!i Dunn expected ill

.fe]U4&& iH \( Monday to vUit bis par«
nuts. Dr. Duun holds the position of
»s«fUstuut to i>r. Crow an eminent ear
ami Mi rout stpeclallst iu John Hoicking
hospital,. Baltimore, a distinct honor
recognizing merit and ability and
friends in his home town are pleased
to know if. ».

/uli i:o Uhamr. who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Peers, In
Orangeburg. returned home Wednes¬
day.

Mr, Wlil'i (ioodale has returned home
after a visit of several week# at l»lt*
ta*hurg as the truest of Mr. and Mrs.

Misses Mury and Nell Moore, of Lan-
caster aiv visit inn friends here.

¦Mrs. Henry DeSiissaure, of Charles¬
ton is 'ttoe guest of Mrs. Robert Ma rye.

Miss Luctetia J)aker, of Columbia Is
Visiting Mrs. Brut ton deLoach.

Miss Sadie WlUon is at home from
Converse for the summer vacation.

Friends are .glad to welcome Mrs. J.
M. Heath to Camden, after an absence
of severa 1 months In Columbia.

Miss Doiva* Dar.land, of Ashoville,
N. C.. Is' visit lug Mrs. J. II. Osbonte.
Misses Lxiree and Ccflile Truesdalo

hn>V£ returned from Converse college
to spend the summer holidays.

Mi»s E. A. Osborne, who has l>e0n
the ]>opuhVr trimmer of Miss M. g,
(.'a raid's MMliuery parlors for the past
season, has gone to her home in West
Virginia,
. Mrs. Hunter f#ang and children, of
Bessemer City, are visiting the form¬
er's mother, Mrs. D. D. Parish.

Mrs. It. E. Stevejljjon and children
are on a visit to relatives at Oastonta.
N\ a*

Mr. (». C. Benson, who spent the sum¬

mer here last year as a member of tho
Camdefli baseballl team, is here this
week on a visit. Mr. Benson te now

n memlier of the Burtlngton. N. C.,
pitching staff.
The Rev. tieorge M. Mauley. St. An¬

drew's Chapel. Bessemer City, is a

guest ut the home of Mrs. I). I).
Parish.

Bridge Party at Kirkiand Home
Misses Villepigne and Lenoir were

again complimented on Tuesday after¬
noon when Mrs. T. J. K I rk'latnd and
Mrs. Jack Willtaker, Jr.. entertained
at nine tables of bridge in their honor.
Mrs. Frank M. Zenvp won the score

prize and Mrs. Leroy AVooten cut the
eon'soflatloh. Each ' of the honoives
were the fortunate recipients of love¬
ly gifts also. The hostessed served Ice
cream ami eake at the conclusion of

rrrr-

the gnmea

The John D. Kennedy Chapter To Meet
Next Monday* afternoon, June Oth, at

5 o'clock, the J(din I), Kennedy Chap¬
ter. I". I>. C. will, meet with Misses
Leila and Charlotte Shannon. Mrs. It.
\V. White, and Mrs. Oty>rgo JRhame
will be assistant hostesses.
This wll' Ik' the last meeting for the

summer. All out-standing bills for
MemoHill Day must l>e presented so

that they can bo paid at onee. Com¬
mit tees wWl 'please note this* and act
accordingly.~ iT r t . i«l,i »¦»*

(Mi this occasion the "Chapter will
honor the 114th anniversary of the
birth of Jefferson Davis and a suit¬
able programme will !>e presented. The
Daughters of the Confederacy will
never cease to admire the man of iron
nerve; of dauntfess ooirra&e,"7»f un¬

sullied honor, and gladly pay a tribute
to his memory. All members a re, urged
to come out to this meeting.

Why She
Changed:

"I hare always used
the cheaper baking
powders, supposing
themjust sis good as

Royal but I invested
in a can of Royal
Ralring Powder and
now find allmy bak*
ing so much improv¬
ed that I will use no
other kind."

Mim C.L.B.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum

Leaves No Bitter Taste
Sond for N*w Royal Cook Booh
.H'm FREE. Royal Balrfag Pow-
d«rCo^l26Wii!iamSt*N«wYork

666 quickly relieve# Colds, Con-
ttipatkm, diliouineu and
Headache*, A Fine Tonic. 7«26

r». .* '.-f-
jg ^fr *"

Bridge IVrty For »r|de# Kiwi.
Misses. Mary Ylllcplguo ami Nf»yr-

Knret l.enolr, two brldes-to-Jiv,
were Joint honor*xm» at a l>eantlfnl
bridge party, Saturday afternoon with
Mi Catherine Wallace as (he agree¬
able hostess. In a sett! ng of summer

Mlooiu, whose varied colors matched
Ihe ralnlmw tints of the lovely after-
moon frocks, eight tables were attrac¬
tively arrange for bridge.

Miss Marian Harvey was the for
t una to winner of the *core prize, while
the consolation went to Miss I.aura
Houston. KaOb of tho honor guests
were remembered with a iovely roiuin*
dcr of the happy occa.sion.

After cards lee cream, cake and
srrnwtvcrrtc* wove served.

* *

"I1 T-* "*

Met Willi Mi*. W. «. Wilson. 8r.
Circle Number '2 of the W. M. I' . »>f

the llaptlst church had a delightful
meeting ou Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. \\\ (*. Wilson, Sr., as jiestoss.
After a musical ami literary pro¬
gramme, delicious refreshments, con¬

sisting of lee cream, strawberries and
cake were served.

Cox.Wltlierspoon.
Cards have been received in Oatnden

aunounctug the marriage at Savannah.
f»a. on May 8th, of Mr, John Knox
Witherspoon t<» Ml<ss I>orrlt Matilda
Cox. Tli© marriage was a very quiet
affair and came as a surprise to their
friends. Miss Cox lias mado her borne
in Camden for a number c*f years and
Mr. Witherspoon Is a former Camden
boy now residing kn Columbia.

June Brides Honored.
Mrs. Itobert Marye was a charming

lioness Wednesday afternoon when
MLssoh Vllleplgue and Lenoir , were

again the honorees. Sweet peas filled
the -rooms with their dainty fragrance,
and delicate shades and twelve tables
attractively arranged for society's
favorite game. The table for the two
honorees was artistically and approprl.
'ately decorated, a miniature bride hold.
Ing the center and apparent/ly presld-
ing over the game with beaming grace
and modesty. Mrs, Ernest Sj>ong of
Ohnrlotte was the winner of the score,
while Miss May Boykln cut the conso¬

lation. The brides were remenvl>ered
wdth dainty and appropriate gifts. Ice
cream, strawberries, cake and bon bons
were served.

-a

A Tribute To a Great American
A national committee of 250 rejwe-

sentative men. ami women have under¬
taken to establish The Woodrow Wil¬
son Foundation.
The purpose of the Foundation 1m t<>

lienor a groat Anienirau and to create
a uietthod wlion-by puMic wrvlce will
i»e encouraged atul conspicuously re¬

cognized in this and future genera
Hons. From Mie income of the Founda¬
tion!. the Woodrow Wilson Award or

award* wMl J>e granted In recognition
of distinguished public service.
To establish this Foundation on a

fitting l>ai4s. t ho National Committee,
through an organization in oacli State,
will make an appeal for a popular
subscription. The amount of the fund
sought is $1,000,000 or more.
The aippcal wDM he issued to all who

believe In" those 'liberal afrud deinocrn-
tic principles that Woodrow Wilson has-
con.spicuously championed, a'lul who
wish. to perpetuate the influence of
America's great war leader. After the
fund has been raisjed a Board of Trus-
.l-i'-ox, composed of eminent Amerk*n»s,
wlM ;l»e entrusted with its permanent
administration.

Mrs. N. It. <loo(ki<le has accepte<l live
chairmanship for*6nmde<n and Kershaw
County, and a drive will he T>ut on

next week for the women's (piorn
which will he $133.00.
A committee from eacli ward In the

ck v will call on the women to give
each one the prlvik^e of contributing
to this great cause.

Please have your contribution ready
when the committee calls.

MRS N. R. OOODAJLiE,
Chairman Woman's Committee,

Woodrow WISson Foundation.

American refug*>e« arriving at Tomb¬
stone, Arizona, from the state of
Sonora, Mexico, report that the Yaqul
Indians have gone on a wholesale mur¬
der expedition against their Mexican
neighbors. So far no Americans have
been murdered.

University of South Carolina
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

^ EXAMINATIONS.

The examination for tho award of
mca whola rstlriiw in the University
of South Carolina and for admission of
new students will be held at the County
Courthouse July 14, 1922, at 0 a. m.
Applicants miut not be less than six¬
teen year* of age. When scholarships
are vacant after July 14 they will be
awarded to those making tho highest
average at examination, provided they
meet the condition* governing the
award. Applicants for scholarships
should write to President Currell for
scholarship application Malta. Tlx>se
blanks properly filled out t>y the ap¬
plicant should be fkled with President
Ourrell t*y July 10. Bcholarrfhlps are
worth $100. free tuition *nd foes.
Next session will open owpUmbef 20,
1922. For further information write
PntMeoi W. S. Currell University if
8. C., Columbia, 8. C.

To All Ituptist Churches
'i Ik- quarter!; it, V* r. V. Hatly o| j

Kershaw association will moot with
Providence Haptist church on Satur-

<Jpy, J it i m* 10th A very Into restlns
program lia>* been prepared for t !»!»« j
meeting. \Ve urge tliat each church of
Kershaw association aend representa-
lives to the rally a* there are some very
Important business mat tors to be at-

tended ttK - j
One matter of hustings to cwno up Is

tlie education of an a^soelatlonal presr* ;

de»t.
There \v III be no more district rally.s.

hut all four districts will come to¬
gether ami have only three rally* ami
oik* convention a year.
Knoh of the dl^itrUit v4«h* pr^hbmNr-

andj all other officers of the nssocla
tlon are requested to he present at

the rally imvtliitf. J. 1*. I^nprirot f,
state suiKMlntemlent of IV Y. r. r
work wU»l he present.
We l»oi>e that jvIM the pastors. IV. Y.

1*. U. presidents ami church workers
will cooperate with us and make our

association^ " 11, Y. l*. U. convention
one atuong the host.

Miss AJana PltUv
As-soclonal Secty.

MeetitiK Postponed
On account of the commencement ex¬

ercises at the opera house tonight the
.regular monthly meeting of the I.eroy
Ilelk post of Hie American legion
scheduled for tonight has been post-
ir*>ne<l until Thursflay night of next
week. A banquet will toethdid on that
(light and It Is hoped then1 will*be a

full attendance.

Mr*. T. S. Leitner Coining
$>frs. T. S. Iieituier. state chairman

of civics In "the Federation of Women's
clubs 'will visit Camden In the near

future. In fact will foe here forT the
n$xt meeting of the 'Civic League, and
It Is hoped that all -Interested In clvjie.
work, as it is l>eing done throughout
the state will come to the meeting
whetlrer members of the league or not.

Oome out and hear Mrs. I^eltnor.

Txnxlon, Kngi'jand..When the S. S.

Now England was 150 miles at wn

t ho bursting of a steam lino wounded
n<>y<l O'Neill. former Navy man, In
seventeen places. His shipmates
sewed O'Xonl'tf «1»ra..slons witli sail
hvine <aml three cornered sail needles,
the rough s<»i» surgery saving his life.

Senior Class Honored
The M--' oi<:»ss the Camden High

WEEK-END FARES
From All Principal Stations to Principal

Mountain and Seashore Resorts.
ANNOUNCED BY

Southern Railway System
Effective May 20th, to September round trip

tickets will be sold for all trains Saturdays and Sundays
limited for returning Tuesdays following date of sale.

Following low fares wiH apply from OnmdWr . .-.

.Asheville, N. 0 ..$8.75
Brevard, N. C. 8.75
Charleston, S. C 6.20
Flat Kock;, N. C 7.65
Hendersonville, N. C... 7.80
Lake Toxaway, N. G 9.60
Mountain Home, N. C... 8.00
Skyland. N. C. 8.815
Tryon, N. C,. 6,90
Waynesville, N. C $10.00

Arden, N. C... $8.80
Black Mountain, N. C.r. 9.45
Campobello, S. C 6.55
Fletcher, N. C 8.15
Hot Springs N. C. ,.v, .10.40
Lake Junaluska, N. C... 9.90
Saluda, N. C 7.30
Tybee, Ga 9.50
Tuxedo, N. C... 7.50
¦Walhalla, S. C i .$.15

Also Special Sunday fare to Isle of PalrVis $4.60 Round
Trip. Tickets good going on train 113 Saturday P. M.,
returning leave Charleston 5:15 P. M., Sunday, or 3 :00
A. M., Monday. -

For further information and Pullman reservations ap¬
ply to Ticket Agents.

School was honored Hast Friday even-

Idr when Mr. Louis Douglas delx>avhf*
was a genial host at a beautiful party
given at tJie home of his parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. Brtitton deLoaehe. The hall,
dining room ami sitaciou* parlor were

g'iVlandcd with rltbbpns of purple and
white, the class colors, while they
wore flowers filled, and fragrant wiiJi
l he hrealh of summer. Amid a wilder¬
ness of bloom.sweet (pea«*, the class
flower predominated. A summer timo
feature out <loors was particularly
pleasing In the varied-colored lantern*
and the inspiring "pjitfple and white",
that adorne<l verniwla and lawn. The
eliass eiflors were also emphasized In
the dainty refreshments ami favors
white baskets of 'bon hons tied with
purple ribbons,

*

The punch howl was embedded fn

sweet pea*», ami the cool delidoul*
I beverage served during the entire even¬

ing. Dancing and games were lndulg-
ell in. Especially would we mention
the fancy daiiees given by three <>f the

Grammar Sahool classes. Misses Faith
tieLoach t\ Daisy I^aug. and Moll to
Dludrwcll, before tho improvised color-
ed foot light*. It was a happy oc¬

casion and will no doubt remain a sun¬

ny memory iu the hourtsvof the class
of 102*2.
And may they l»e. safely borne along,

And never stray from the right;
May they <>v<>r have guides an steady
and strong.

As the puriile-and white.

Shoes Repaired on Short Notice

Uncomfortable foot mako lioura
long, distance long and patience shore.
Lot's help the foot. You can get that
goqd Korry Krome, good White Oak
leather, I'anco Boles, Neolin Solos and
Turn Solos. Rubber boots soled and
heeled. We machine stitch, hand
stitch and load stitch.
We have O'Sullivan, Good Year and

other makes of rubber heels. We stand
back of all our work. Give us a trial.

THE RED BOOT SHOP,
(U9 Hut ledge Street, Next Door to Ex¬

press Office.
Abnun M. Jonesf Proprietor. . ltf.

More than a Gasoline.
% JZT x v c'r* *

a Scientifically Balanced
Fuel for Your Motor

r T ".*'

WHEN we introduced our improved? bal¬
anced gasoline last year the response of

motorists was enthusiastic. It needed -but a

brief trial to become established with thou¬
sands of new friends. They have stayed with
STANDARD".

In the manufacture of this gasoline we combine the most
desired properties from the crudes to give you quick start¬

ing and maximum mileage. /

When your gasoline is right.and
lubrication properly cared for by
Polarine.you should not find

1. Chronic overheating
2. Valve teat* pitted with carbon
3. Gummed valve itemi
4. Uneven running, caused by cylinder* milling
5. Contamination of the lubricating oil in tne

crank case

6. Necessity for frequent carbureter adjustment
7. Vile odor from the exhaust caused by incom¬

plete combustion or wasted power
/ 8. Spark plugs fouled.

Look outfor these symptoms. "STANDAMD"MOTOR
GASOLINE will help you in avoiding them .

^ Use a good oil.PoUtrine. *

STANDARD OIL COMPANY |
(New Jersey) I


